Synthetic murine epidermal growth factor sequence 20-31 is mitogenic and angiogenic.
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) and its homologue, transforming growth factor alpha (TGF alpha), are mitogenic, angiogenic and tumour-promoting polypeptides. Much effort has therefore been directed towards the development of EGF/TGF alpha antagonists as a potential cancer therapy. Initial reports that some EGF/TGF alpha synthetic fragments possess EGF-receptor binding activity have not been confirmed in subsequent studies. We have found, however, that the murine EGF B-loop sequence: Ac-[(S-acetamidomethyl)-Cys20,31]-EGF-(20-31)-NH2 [(mEGF-(20-31)] produces biological effects consistent with the parent molecule in bovine, murine, chick and human, but not rat, model systems. In parallel experiments, both mEGF and mEGF-(20-31) elicit migratory, cytoprotective, growth-stimulatory, growth-inhibitory and angiogenic responses. The reverse B-loop sequence, mEGF-(31-20), is also mitogenic and angiogenic. The C-loop sequence, mEGF-(33-42), has no mitogenic or angiogenic activity when applied alone, does not block the mitogenic effect of mEGF, but does block the angiogenic effect of mEGF. It has not been established that the EGF receptor is the target for these fragments, but the results suggest that the residual biological activities of EGF fragments merit further investigation.